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Saddleback College to Raise the Woof at Dog Fair

Mission Viejo, CA – Saddleback College will welcome a new breed of student at the college’s first Dog Fair to be held on Friday, April 22nd from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Dogs and their owners are invited to the campus for events and activities, including a dog walk, dog kissing booth, contests such as best owner/dog look-alikes, and information on Earth-friendly dog dishes, dog-safe plants, health care, and more. The $10 event fee includes parking, admission, and two prize drawing tickets. Parking will be available in Lot 9, where the event will begin promptly at 8:00 a.m. with a dog walk.

Drawings will be held throughout the day. The grand prize is a two-night stay for a dog and his/her owner at the Hills Hotel in Laguna Hills.

Proceeds will benefit no-kill shelters and rescues in south Orange County. This event is coordinated by Saddleback College business students and is sponsored in part by the college’s Associated Student Government through a service learning grant.

Informational and vendor booths will be provided by Guide Dogs of America, Tracy’s Pots, Help Your Dog Help Others, Pet Country, Armenta Dog Academy, Adoption Corners, and Pearls for Pups. Local veterinarians will also be providing information at the event.

Dog Fair Schedule

7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Registration

7:30 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.
Arrive for Dog Walk

8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
Dog Walk

9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Orange County Sheriff’s Department K-9 Ability Demonstration
Dog Contests
Canine Veterans Award
Talent Show – Awards for Best Trick and Best Lick
Fashion Show
Guide Dogs of America
Event Rules

1. Dogs must be current on all shots and rabies vaccinations
2. Dogs must want ID tags
3. No dogs under six months of age
4. No dogs in heat and no aggressive dogs
5. Dogs must be leashed (6 foot maximum) and in control – no retractable leashes, please
6. You must pick up after your dog (disposable bags and water will be provided)
7. A walker may have no more than two dogs under his/her control. Walkers must be at least 13 years old to walk a dog without an adult.

For additional information on the event please contact Business Professor Barbara Cox at (949) 582-4818 or email bcox@saddleback.edu.

Located in Mission Viejo, Saddleback College provides quality higher education and training to the greater south Orange County community. Having served more than 500,000 students since 1968, Saddleback College offers more than 300 degree and certificate programs to help students reach their personal, career, and educational goals. For more information, please visit www.saddleback.edu.
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